Doveton Vacation Care Schedule SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 2020
Program location: DOVETON PRIMARY SCHOOL62

TRISTANIA STREET, DOVETON 3177

For more info contact your Educator on: [0412 019 095] or visit YLV.COM.AU
Youth Leadership Victoria
OSHC

Please provide your child with a packed lunch, snacks for morning/afternoon tea, and a refillable water bottle.
Please respect our Nut Free policy and ensure your child doesn’t bring money or electronic devices to Vacation Care.

MONDAY 21st SEPTMEBER

TUESDAY 22nd SEPTEMBER

WEDNESDAY 23rd SEPTEMBER

Monday Madness

Newspaper crafts

Spring into Gardening

Ready for some ridiculously silly fun

Use your own imagination to make
and create the following with
newspapers
3D Pop up cards
Book mask
Paper tree
Palm trees

Come along + get your hands dirty
as we
- Active
- Paint + decorate pots
- Plant veggie
- Create your own paper flowers
with a garden windmill.

Also enjoy a game of tiggy and
basketball
Afternoon snack:
Salad biscuits

Afternoon snack:
Platter of Fruit and veggies

Activities:
Painting
Finger Painting
Dot painting
Wacky group games
Design and create your
own crazy hat

Afternoon snacks:
Yoghurt

MONDAY 28TH SEPTEMBER

Letter “C” day
Creation! Creation!
-

Create a letter “C” collage
Captivating caterpillar
Chalk pavement creations

Games include:
Celebrity heads
Chinese whispers
Afternoon snacks: chocolate games
Movie: COCO

TUESDAY 29TH SEPTEMBER

Sports day
Today is all about having fun
playing your favourite sportive
games, some of the games include
- Tennis / Basketball / Soccer
- Fitness training
READY STEADY GO!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Fast laps, beat the clock
Long jump + sprint races
Skipping
Hulu Hoopes

THURSDAY 24th SEPTEMBER

Wheels Days
Bring along you favourite set of wheels
to ride along
with your
friends
Challenge
yourself on the
obstacle course

Please BYO helmet, or sadly you
cannot ride
Afternoon snack:
Cheese toasties

WEDNESDAY 30TH SEPTEMBER

Multicultural Day

THURSDAY 1ST OCTOBER

Teddy Bear Picnic

Dress up or bring something special
that represent your culture /
background

Bring your favourite teddy or
favourite toy or blanket

Activities for the day include:
Ezee beads jewellery
Games from around the
work

Activities include:
Cardboard tube bears
Handprint bears
Paper plate bears
Shell bears

Afternoon snacks: Cultural snacks

Afternoon
snacks:
Honey bear
sandwiches

Save Time - Book online! Visit: YLV.COM.AU

FRIDAY 25th SEPTEMBER

Footy Day!
Come dress in your Footy team
colours. Support your team by
making themed props in our
photobooth
Sing your clubs
Theme songs
Play a game of Aussie rules
participate in kicking + Handball
challenges
Afternoon snacks: Party pies
FRIDAY 2ND OCTOBER

X- FACTOR PARTY
Today is a chance for you to be a
rising star
Have a rock n roll makeover with
crazy hair, and henna
Celebrate the end of the holidays
with some singing dancing fun

Save Time - Book online! Visit: YLV.COM.AU

